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論文提要內容：

本研究主要目的在於探討台灣 50 指數成分股調整之價值效果，及此效果與外資買賣超之關聯性，並比較台灣 50 指數期現貨之避險比率與績效。本文採用 OLS+TARCH(1,1)模型對台灣 50 指數調整之新增股與剔除股之報酬率與交易量，建構 PANEL 模型對此宣示效果與外資買賣超以及採用三變量 VEC-TARCH(1,1)模型對台灣 50 指數期現貨與台指期進行實證分析。

實證結果發現：(1)新增股在宣示日後一日，存在正向的異常報酬，但不顯著；而剔除股在宣示日後一日，則存在負向且顯著的異常報酬，且新增股與剔除股皆支持價值壓力語性說；(2)新增股與剔除股在宣示日後一日皆出現顯著且正向的異常交易量；(3)台灣 50 指數成分股調整訊息宣示效果的異常報酬與外資買賣超有雙向因果關係；(4)台指期期貨台灣 50 指數現貨價格風險之報酬較台灣 50 指數期貨相對較佳。
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This study tries to investigate the stock price and trading volume effect of changes in the TSEC Taiwan 50 index by OLS+TGARCH(1,1) model, interrelationships for the effect and QFII by PANEL model, and hedge ratio as well as hedge performance of TSEC Taiwan 50 index cash and futures by VEC-TGARCH(1,1) model. The major empirical results are as follows :

1. Additions have a positive stock price effect and deletions have a significantly negative stock price effect after the announcement day. Additions and deletions validate the price pressure hypothesis.

2. Additions and deletions have a positive trading volume effect after the announcement day.

3. The stock price effect of changes in the TSEC Taiwan 50 index and QFII have the reciprocal causation.

4. The hedge performance of TAIEX futures is better than Taiwan 50 futures.
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